
MIAMI MEMORIAL PARK INC. 
7875 North Crescent Road, Covington OH 45318 

Ph.: 937-473-3038 Fax: 937-473-3088 
Website:  www.miamimemorialpark.org  

 
Dear Friends, 

It is that time of year when we need to plan in advance on installing holiday blankets or wreaths at the 
grave sites of our loved ones.   Miami Memorial Park (MMP) is again offering fresh handmade winter 
grave blankets and wreaths supplied by a local provider who has promised the same excellent quality 
product as we have experienced in the past.  As before, all grave blankets and wreaths are fresh 
Canadian pine material decorated with large red ribbons and pine cones.  Price includes:  product, 
delivery, tax, installation, and removal at “Spring Clean Up” March 1. 

MMP will begin placement of grave site decorations early this year due to an earlier delivery date. 

Whether or not you decide to purchase a blanket or wreath this year, please let us know if you wish to 
remain on our mailing list.  Our goal is to maintain an accurate mailing list of those who want to be 
involved in the program.  With the cost of postage, we would appreciate receiving your email address 
for next year’s mailing. Please call our office at 937-473-3038 and/or email us at the cemetery email         
mmp-office@miamimemorialpark.org to update names, addresses, email, and phone numbers on our 
list.  

Please be patient as decorations are placed by garden sections.  It will take one week to reach all grave 
sites due to the large order we receive.  Wreath mounting and setting is labor intensive. 

We also want to let you know at this time that we appreciate your support of Miami Memorial Park.  If 
there is anything that we can do to make your experience with your park more pleasant, please let us 
know.   

We wish you and your loved ones a healthy and happy holiday season and welcome Kayleen West as 
our newest team member at the Park! 

Kind Regards, 

 

Lora L. Aleo   Joe Speer 
President     Sr. Family Service Advisor    
lora@miamimemorialpark.org  j.speer@miamimemorialpark.org  
          

 
April Jennings   Kayleen West  
Office Manager                Family Services Advisor   
april.j@miamimemorialpark.org k.west@miamimemorialpark.org 

 
 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 
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